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WRC Submission-Ptan Change 1

Submis,eioa:

Whil$t supporting the oyerall visou to improve water qualify aud requiring
all citizens to be recponsible around tte resources available, I submit that
thc appmch beiag taken by the Waikato Regional PIan Changt I -
Waiksto and Waipa River Catchments is ill founded and will:

1. Create annoyanee and frustratior ln the rur*l sector that rrill cre*te
distrust between the farmirg community and thc Waikato Regianal
Csuneil. Tle dish*rmoajr could result in deli**ce of the ruh and
deliberat€ Bor-complianee"

2. Require a buraucrxqf to implemeut tLe plan ttat wiff he
unsmtainable and heome a burden on the mtepayers in the region.
There is an cstimatd 111500 units in the catchments

3. The Pllu Change I controls on farm systems witl nmif
the prcductivity of the region that underpins the region's economic
base ard the economic base of New Zoaland.

4. Tte costs to the individual farmers will be excesive in many
imbnca where wateffiays are rcquired to be fenccd offand the
newly creatcd wasteland managd by th€ farmers,

The approach to reducing contaminant losses from pastoral farm land implemenbd by Chager 3.11
reryriree:

. srsck carclusisn from water bodies as a priority mitigafioa reti+ea

. Farm Enviromment Plans ffEP) {ircluding thos€ for cmercial vegeabfte @ucers} ftat
en$re indu$ry*pecific goodmrnageme,rt practice, and identifu additionaf mitigxion
actions to reduce diffuss disckges by speeifid &fss, lvhieh can then be monitored

. a fsp€rty seab nitrcgen r€f€neoee porff to be estsblishsd by moddling curre{rt nutrient
losses from each propert5r, wi& no praperty being alloured to exced its refer:ence pint in
th ft&r€ md high€r dschsg€rs bei,ng rery&ed to redw€ thir au*ieat hss€s

. an accrediU*km sy*trr to be set up fu peoplewho wiH msistfarcrs to p*ry*reirFann
Envirmmeut Pten, and to certify agricuttur*t indusfiy schmes

r Iil'eikdoRsgioEI Couucilto develop ryproaehe*ouairde$e nrl,cfiameworkfut a[[ow
ffimimrt tmf risk Sf*orr to be msessed at a sub-catchnw$ lwel and implenrett
mfig$ims Sxstoo& bsyod individual farm bouadaries to idediry &e mosf cost-effective
sohsions-

furtiwlca*mer*s:

L Wtw deten rines *lw ue goad u.rnagetwnt pl*clicts ud wlwt tIte KPI's tlst dctennine
gwd *nrye**eat?



\ilRC Submission-Plan Change I

Submicsion:

Whiht supporting the overzll vison to improve water qualify aud requiriag
all citizens to be rcsponsible around tte resources available, I submit that
the appmach being taken by the Waikato Regional Plan Chauge I -
Waikato and Waipa River Catchments is iil founded and wilh

l. Create **noyancG and frustration in the rur:rl scetor that wiII cre*te
distrust between the farmiug community and the Waikato Regional
CsunciL The dishermony eould result in defienee of,th€ rule and
dcliberate notr-contrrlianee.

2. Rquire a bureaucrncT to implement the plar thatwift be
unsustainable aad hcome a bunf;en on the ratepayer':s in the rtgion.
There is an estimated 11500 units in the catchments

3. The Phu. fhange I conlrols on fsm mfltrflgementsystems witr ffi
the prcduetivity of the region that underpim the rrcgion's emuomic
baseand the economic b*se of New Zea*tnd,

4. The Gosts to tke individual farmers will he txcesive in mery
inst*aces rhene watei:ways are rtquirrcd to be feuced offard ths
nerly ereated wastetand managd by th€ farmers.

The approach to reducing contaminant losses from pastoral farm land implementd by Chap 3.11

rquires:
. s*oekaeclusionfiomw#rbodiasesapriuity aatia*
. Fam Envirrent Plus (FEP) (including fuc for conomercialveg€ebfiepmdmrs) fu

en$me industy-specifrc good managemmtpractice, and identi! additiolral mitigdion
aetimsb reduoe dffirse disckgos by speeiEd dates, which can then be monitored

. a pro[rtrty scalo nisogon referem poid to b€ establishd by mo&lling curre,nt nufu
loss fr,om ech poperty, with no properfy being alloured to exceed its referace poitrt in
tk ftture ad higk dischugsrsbeiag req&ir€d ts redwe thirautriest bsss

r anaccredi#ion systemto bcs€t upfor peoplewb will msist farerstoprepas&eirFrm
Enviroument Plan, and to etify agricutturat irdushy schmes

r Wqik&Esgi,oml Csu*cilCI devebp approaefiesorssi,&&e rde fimervorktM allow
com&n*wrtloss dsk fa€*ors to bemsessedata sub+#Arrent level, ard implernert
mftigfioasft*took beyord fudiyidual farm bowrdaries to ideu@tkuosf cost-efuivo
sotrtrim,

fustimlcwwrens:

1. Ww detennines wlw oe gaad ,f,ilatgcrwrrt praL'ticel ond wha file. 'KPI's tlw &termine
goodmotryenrent?



Who will develop and tnonitor tlw accreditaian system flra will accredit the personnel
deemedcowpete*t toprepffie the FEP?
The use of Nitrogen Relerence Paintsfrom nodeiling lacks accwacy and ta plaee controls
o* tle *wngewnt af tl*fwm is u{air.

3.113 Policie

Policy 1: ll{auagedilfrediscelrgesofaitrogerghospkssrsedirrent aud microbiel ptogers.

MaaagB aad rcquire rednctfu:+rs in suh+atchrne*rt-u,i& gisclurps ofniuogeq phodrene sdiment
ad micr&iat pctfums, by:

a. Eaabling activities with a low level of contarina# d;sclmr€B to sxatsr bodi6 provi*ed ftme
dischrges donat increase; md

b. Requiring farmfug activities wift mdemfe to hi8tr Isvels of contaminaot dischargB to wdr
bodies to reduce their dischrges; and

c. Progressively excluding cattle, horsos, de€r and pigs ftom rivers, s*earns, drains, we*lsrds
and l*es-

QuestionslConmen*:

I . Is the discharge only measured by programtnes s,rch ss Overseer@ or qre wder smrples
takena all dischwge points intowaterwayt?

2. Ilqg cost benefit affewfug offriwr *d wiwsr wsterwsys is likely n be expeasive. I\c
fencing olweu will leove lwge wasle weas along rfuerhaderway b*rfu thd will be i&al
fl*es fu weed growtlx Tle f*wer is thsn required ta rwuge the weeds i* st sea thd lw
been temovedfttm anyfarming rctiviry. This cost in sonte e*eswillbe excessiw-

i . Tle Paticy cteoty sbowr tM a fower wtn hs creaed watuing dwx lor livestock *ill ww
have toferce ttem ffid it statl trotryhs- This is mltetpful as tlo derrs, x,hile wdcring strc*,
are nd pri*ury sources of e-coli and sediment loss to tle mqjor wds"ntfryt

Policy 2: Tailored approach to reducing diftse discharyes frun farmirg activilis.

Msmgs aod require reductions in sub-edcknent-\Mide diffirse dirchrges of ri*ogcil,
sodimen{ad mfurobial Ftrogens from farmhgastivities ocproperties aadeaterprises by:

a T*ing a taihrcil, ri* basod ryrch a ffine mitigdim actisrs on tlp larid *# will re&re
diftrse dischqes of nitrogen, phosphonrs, sedimflt and micrcbial pttrog$la wiffr the
mitigdionactionsto be spmifid in aFarm Euvironment Plan ei&erassociatedwirh a
nesource conserrt or in sprcific requirements established by participation in a Certi{ied
Iodustry Scheme; and

b. Requiring the same level of rigou in developiag mo*itorirg and auditing of mitigation
actio*rson the landthati$sstor$ inafrm EnvirmentPl*g whetherit is esabli$edwi& a
resouroe conseat or rhrough Certi{id Industry Scks; md

c. Esfiabli*ing a Nihgen Reference Point for fie pnrperty or eubrprise; and
d. Requiring ttre degree of reduction in diffirse disclrarges of nirogen, pllosphorus, sediment acrd

microbial pdhogens to be proportionate to the amaunt of curmt dischffge (tltos disctmrging
more are exp*ted to m*e greabr reductions), and proportionateto tte scale ofwater qualdy
improvenrent required in tle srb-catchmen! and

e. @4iring stock exclusioa to be conrpleted luithin 3 years followingtbe dd6 by $hich a Fum
Ervironmqrt Plan must be provided to the Cor*cil, or in any case *I laser rtan I h*y 2$-26.

,

3,



Qt*stioailcowments:

1. Po*graph "b" above cleoly stotes tlw tlere leill a level af rigoar irvolved in tle
ilevelrymw, monttotng&d auditittgtlre FEP- This is afwila*entdreqnirarrqt if tlre
FEP se to be coryilaed ard it is tle cost of tl* emd mnitoring atd atditing tlre FW tM
is af concer'n ft is estimcted thot WRC will *eed to e*ptay approxiwaely SQfulltin@fsrn
milnagerrrefit cortttltsrts all requiringvehicles md a&ninistotive srqport st$

2. TIe establislwrent $tlw Nitragm Rederence Paint with st iwc*ate cryNu ,w&l is
mfair on tlefw*cers fr?d tlw cowmt*ity.

i. It wigfit alsa be qwstisredlww the Wrc is rSrcncingthe pln*phae lerchiagtltd I
weor&tgtotfu Ple Cfuge 1" is oteqdpolldit*g stctw of**oga, w&wt* ad e-edi.

Poliry 6: Rffiitrg [EEd use clenge

Excepr m providd for in Policy 16, land lm charye consent appticatim Sat fumre an
inr*ease ia &e diffi$e disretrge cfaitroga seditrr€ottraimohialpthqos will
gereraty not be gra#.

Land use chmge mnsent rylic*iom that de,monsrah clerad edmiry dueases in €rdsti€
difrtse dischrgos ofnfuogen, pftonphoms, sedimert m microbial patogsms will g€n€rally be
grufed-

Qtrestions/Comments:

I. Tlw clwtge in lqd we is twlew, *ler tlw FEP repts tM qpeo to Fwi* fua to
rcfererce *wiatsn s t*c* ananb e rs. is a change w lere a fu*er lw &it iodd iaywed lad
and seefu to inerese stoc* nambers a ch*tge in lmd we? Is tlre establishnmt of a ew*ed
feed-pd on a dairyfmn nrd intensifieation of l-and we? bcrewed prodtrctivity and
evolving managemcnt systems h.ave alwoys psr, of tle inaovative New kalmdfurucn

2. Tfu req*ewntfor tlw Id we cfuges de*wtstrde ot eadwiag &crease ia existisg
dkclwges is too apen-ended u fiare we no winimwntsgets qrzero disclwge is wt
prutic*la

3.1L12 Cerffi IdutryScteme

Waikato Rsgifrral Council wiII &velry ar indnsry certification prom fmirdrxtry bodies m pertlre
stmdar& ostlind in ffi€dElc2.

The Certified Industry Scheme ryill isclude formcl agreements.between prties. Agreernents will
include:

a- Provision fsr rnanagqnerrt ofrhe Cstified Industry Scheme;
b- Gversigt$, ad mo*itrirqgof Fsnr Enviremed Plms;
c. hformation skring;
d. Aggregate reportiag on Certifiod Iadusry S€hem€ irylemcatatioq aad
e. Consis*enc,y across dre vuious Certified lndustry Schemes.

Qteslionslcowments:

1. lTw prcryaio* of tlu FEP x pr Schedule I &rd tle Cexified fusry k{yme tagetlar
wiihtfu *d*er eryble af int*Vreting tl*e fua rzquires s;reidri* pofiev?*wfuswst
the wlnte science otfsm@ fird tlp inlqoctian of management srffterlx. I an of tlw opinior



tM tl*e persannel wlw developed llw pol@ M little corcept ottl*e technical Mysis tM is
required {tlx FEP se to be considered a useful tool in monagifig and improving tfu rivers
swimnable status.

2. Federaed Farmers commissioaed a reprt otd its general coaclusion *as tlst it'would cosl
between W,00A &d $5,000 to prepue a FEP, a Ce*ified lrdrstry kleme woald be
ffiitiowl @d tlw Arditing md wersight oJboth tte FEP and tle Certfted ld$stry Sclane
will ircw dditional casts.

3.11.43 tr'ermf,nvironmentPhns

Waikato Regiural Conncil will prepare paanetsrs aad minimum for the developnrent
of a cstifieation Foccss for pofessionds to dwelop, fcrtify and monitor Frm Environmest Plaas in
a coasisilent ryuerJn across tfte regioa.

A Farrn Environment Plan will be prepared by a certified ?€son as p€r fie reryiremurs outlird in
Schedule l, eld will assess ttl€ risk of diffirse dischagm ofnimgen, sedimentand
microbial @ogptrs and rycifr qcfions to reduce ttos rislss in trdtr to bring abol* rductions in fu
dischuges of &ose cotramisds-

lYaikdo Regional Csunoil lvill develop guidance for ri* assessmemb, aditing and compiling Farm
Envirmmei* Platrs.

ryaikato RegionalCouncil willtats ariskbased ryprorch to mnitoring Farm Envinmrent Plms,
strting wift more frequent monitoring and then moving to moritoring based on risk assessmemt.

S.obust third prty atrdit (independmt of*re farrner and Certified Fsnr Envircrunent Plaaner) ard
mo*itoring viH be repired-

Questioa*/con*ent*

1. Wha indepetde*t bady will he contrccted to sttlwrise suitable people to prepwe tlre FEP
and atlrer ptoas iwludiag flv Oy*seer assessments?

2. I{os tle WRC coryleted acast essesswrt of tle gapct? Tk cast sssesswd will irrelde
tle nwfus otgofessiMs reqxited to tstdo**e tle wor* srd to ewry or* tle M
*writ*ing.

3.11.4.6 @ad imp*ement*ton

Waikab Regionat Cormcil will:
a- kovide *a,ffresources udteadersUip *ieinthe orgurisUiou furtbeirylemedationof

Cha@ 3.11.
b. Seefrlo smefuingfw&eimptmbtiur afcba@ 3.11 fimgbdre effi&l pho ed

@t€rm plan proeesses-

Qaestions/Cwnmenx:

L TIlere te vwious cauments and quexians in tfu above sectiaas relding to staSmubers and
tfu li*ielycost.

2. Hm the ratug b6e been i4famed a1f tle eost otd the effect $tle fuedweV on tloe ew?d
rares.

3. To aaage tl* FEP ed hsye tlwm as weir?dfri plers tlw level dad* ad n*nita x,iE fu
hish



Cogclrtrion:

The development aud the maragement ofthe Farm Environmental Plaas ard &e Certified Industry
Schemes is an unsrstainable business

The U/RC aad the phaasrs hvr faild to eonsids tte magnitr& <f the bur€ar*rey quid to
del,elop ad menage fu pr€osses.

TheBistk€Ltto beinexcqssof 11,0S0 prrytiesiathe€flehm€ntarrasfhdwillquirs plms,
anual monitoting ad aditing.

Theiletails.rquid \l"ilt limit productivity growth in the region.

I am of the opirion tk &e fuming comrmmity havg ovrr fto last 25 yers in prticula, hnre takeir a
responsibls approech tovrards inproving tte eovirffuneotaod witr soms fur&fr encomagemsnt aad
dcra r€eorting systms wi&ir &e dairy industry will firtherunderstasdtbeirrob-

The creation of a hnmtrcrrcy &d has &s power to cmtrol farm systeurs is nd warrasted.

AllEnrtive glcemmendstio!:

Cmtinue to work witlr the farming community to develorp be$ farrn practice activitis in e€ir
busiress.

W.>



@fwish to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

Q f Oo not wish to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

Q tf others make a similar submission, please tick this box if you will consider presenting a joint case with them at the hearing.

Q4es, t have attached extra sheets. C tto, I have not attached extra sheets.

Signature: Date: 6 V\*J^. .),O t 7
Personal information is used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All information collected
will be hetd by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and correct personal informatlon.

PTEASE CI{ECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble filling out this
form, phone waikato Regional Council on 08O0 8OO 4O1 for help.



Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Section number of the plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Qsupport Coppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision andlor suggested changes you want

Council to make on the provision.

()support Coppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision and/or suggested changes you want

Council to moke on the provision.

state in summo ry the nature of your submission ond the reasons for it.

State in summd ry the nature ol your submission and the reasons for it.



Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision andlor suqgested changesyou want

Council to make on the provision.

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision and/or suggested changes you want

Council to moke on the provision.

State in summary the nature of your submission and the reasons for it.

State in summo ry the nature ofyour submission and the reasons for it.
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WRC Submission * Plan Change 1.

Schedule B -Nitogen Reference Point.

I submit that the establishment of a Nitrogen Reference Point
using the Overseer@ programme is wrong snd no r€f€rence poiat
should be recorded for use at allo or at least until a reliable
accurate transparent measure is established.

PhnNo 1recommend*tion Comments ts surosrt mv submission
A property or effirprise with a cumuldive area gteder
thao 20 hectares (or anyproperly or enterprise used for
commercial vegelable production) must have a
Nitrogen Reference Point (NRP) calculatcd as
follows:

There is no consistency in recorded NRP befircen
properties aod betweuprofessionals tr'ained in&e use

of Overseer. Overseer reties on assumptions tbat have

been developed&om other assumptions wi& estimates

and a few facts relatineto location
a TheNirogen ReferencePointmustbe

catcnlated by a Certified Frrt Nutrient
Advisor to deterndne the mount of
nitrogenbeing leachd &omthe prop€rty or

dwing the relevant reference
p€rid specified in clause D, except for any
land use change approved under Rule
3-t 1.5-7 where the Nitrogen Refereuce
Point shall be determined through the Rnle
3. 1 1.5.7 consent procress.

As a farm consultant I have prepared a number of
Overseerreports, To complete the programme
accurately a detailed knowledge of the farm and the
mailagemetrt sysfiems are required. I m awue tt* the

fertiliser compuries and the Fotterra field
represenhtives oten complete the reports with limiH
knowledge of ttre fafins specifics. The ortpn*
variation in results can be up to 307o- Even with
detailed fann data the ouQuts rc aguide only.

The Nitrogen Reference Point shall be the
highestannual nitrogen le*hing loss that
occurred during a single year (berng 12

consecutive months) within the reference

friod specified in clause $, except for
commercial vegetable production in which
case the Nitrogen Reference Point shall be
tfte average amual nitrogen leaching loss
durins the reference D€riod.

I carmotunderstandthis paragraph as it sugges& that
an Overseer calculation is completed monthly. The
Nitrogen leaching factor can vary dmingthe year.

c. The Nitogen Refereacs Point must be
calculxed using the current versioo of the
OVERSEER@ Iv{odel (or myo&er model
approved by &e ChiefExeqrtive ofthe
Waildo Regional Council).

Overseer was not develq€d fo( this ptlrpose.

We have ndbeenprovided withauy attcrnative
rnodels and I do not believe &ere are &ry alteraativss.

d- The Nihogen Reference Foint dara shall
comprise tte eMnic ontput file from the
OYERSEERI$ or other 4proved model, and
where tu OVER.SEER@ Mo&l is ussq it
mtrst be calculated using the OVERSEERO
Bc$PruiceDe Irys Standards 2016,
x,i&fu exccpions and inclusions set out in
Sche&rte B Table 1.

Again, Overseer is a mo&I &at is continuatly qdatrd
asthey atterpttorefireths assumpions. I am
concemed &at there is a sugestimto use the

"Shrdard Dtta' in sche&fl€ B. The use of stadard
data such as srardard livesock weights and ge,nerd

soil type infiormation fiom thc l:50,00O soil mrys.
The use of general standard de will mly add to tbe
inaccuracv.

c- Th Nitrogen Reference Point and the
Nihogor Reference Point data must h
govidd to Waikato Regional Cormcil within
the period I September 2018 to 31 March
2019.

Does the WRC have sufficiem qutlified sraffto
receive and analyse the d*ta for its mrry ad its
outcomm??

f, The rcference period is the two financial
years covering 20l4n0l5 and 201512016,
exceDt for commercial vesetable oroduction

The use ofthe 2014/15 & 2015/16 years as

benchmarks will add to the distortion ofthe resuhs as

thev were the trno vears of low milk payout and the



in which case the reference period is 1 July
2006tn 30 June 2016.

farm inputs verses outputs were gurerally out of line.

The followingrecords (whete relsvant to tre
land use undertaken on the properly or
enterprise) must be retained and provided to
Waikato Regional Comcil at its requestl

i. Stmk numbers as recorded in annual
accour(s together with stock sale and
purchasc invoices;

ii. Dairy productiur data;
iii. Invoices for fertiliser applied to the land;
iv.Invoices forfeed supplemen* sold or

purchased;
v. lilater use rocords for irrigation (to be

averaged over 3 yem orlmger) inorder
to determine inigation application rates;

vi. Crops grown on fhe land; and
vii. Ho*iculfiEe urp diaries and NZGAP

records.

Will fre WRC have a suitable qualified bureaucracy to
interpret the data requested against the NRP?

The data required could be considered irrelevant as the

stock sale/purchase invoices donot always identi$
bree{ animal weights and t1pe.

Dairy pro&rtion datais genral it doe not state what
is required - fat, protein, MU'g SCC e*c.

Fertiliser innoices will be of use if the amty$ts
rmderstanrltbe interactkm ofthe elmeffi applied in
reldionto the soil-fe*ility status atthetire.

Different crops have dif,fcrsnt nutient requiremmfs
and have differe,nt effects on the ruhdticnd amd

productimtftct in an animal md e€n th amimals
prodBction ofexcess nirogen in urine etc.

Table l: Dafa input methodologr This is wrung if the Overseer progtammc is to have
anv credibilitv.

@drxis:
The use of a nufrient management programme based on assumpions is nd cmsiderod accurate to
deterrnine a farmers operation and loog-term business objectives.

The requirement fu ditional data to support the NRP requires trained agricultural pr+fessionals to
interpret the infrrration. OTHERWISE the information provided md fie data collected is just a
bureaucratic waste oftime and effo*.

The professional mrnl consuhants roquired to interpret the data anaualty wsrld total at leest 30.

The Nitrogen Reference Point must be removed from the plan

An alternative rec.ommendation:

Continue to work with the farming community to develop bestfamr practice activities io &eir
business. Encouragernent ard involvement has more positive effects than bureaucratic conhols.

KQ*gr"t
lH*Jrirar"f. \
Farm Managerndt0onsultant.



Q(wish to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

Q r ao not wish to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

Q tf otners make a similar submission, please tick this box if you will consider presenting a joint case with them at the hearing.

Qdur, I have attached extra sheets. C tlo, I have not attached extra sheets.

Date: 6 d^.h brl.
Personal information is used for of the submission process and will be made public. All information collected
will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and coffect personal information.

PLEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble ftlling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 0800 800 4o1 for help.

ri9l5Lle7: "j2 t)'.\" 1t(\.t i F\



Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

state clearly the decrilbn andlor suggested changesyou want

Council to make onthe provision.

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision andlor suggested changes you want

Council to make on the provision.

State in summary the nature ofyoursubmission and the reasons for it.

State in summary the nature ofyour submission and the reasons for it.



Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Section number of the Plan Change:

Do you support or oppose the provision?

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision andlor suggested changes you want

Council to make onthe provision.

Qsupport Qoppose

Decision Sought

State clearly the decision and./or suggested changes you want

Council to make on the Novision.

State in summary the nature ofyour submr3sion and the reasons for it.

Stote in surnmo ry the nature of your submission and the reasons for it.
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